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Prince Whose Attempt B. R. T. STRIKERS TAKEN FROM BARNS IN BUS1--

to Smuggle Jewels by NTH HUN SOLDIERS
Airplane Was Failure'

tT.v i,.T...A... .v
Prinoo f Wled

Smuggling by alrplano sounds
easy, but seemingly it isn't.
Prince of Wled, according to
reports, decided that jewels and oth
er
house condemned
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remonstrance

dropped
Malmoa, Swe-jtenc- es

prince's confederates

V. AHSIY STORKS l'UKCHASKD

WASHINGTON. D. 29.
American property in

France, docks,
warehouses, clothing

sold French
$400,000,000.
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You Escape the
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the Broiling

On links, surf,
mountains,

in broad, country,
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this summer, can

effects of broiling
using

Nyal's Face Cream

sunburn, freckles or
complexion

possible this
is

Protects hands
neck arms sun

Price 65c
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orlttes nfter assassination of
Archduke Ferdinand 19 is
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suspected what was heart.
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would be safer in time were to death. Thoi
in death wore he-'t- In your

or worth gems cause by tho' 17-t- f.

ities from a plane near, King but sen- -
on south coast of wero all made I

den, customs caught the, "t went to prison July 1914.
Just after theyjjjy cell was a small one a tnero

had picked up the cage and t wa kept hard iabor. I
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As soon as the lmOCItLOUIC
came into

and the men imprison-- 1 Undigested food the
liberated. I wag ' or ferments

from the same as food left the open air.
and Immediately was ays a authority. Ho also tells

the National as president that Indigestion Is by

the government Bosnta-Herz- e- j y, meaning, thoro U
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The Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,

and hair Is grand-
mothers and folks again

it to Keep tnelr hair a good,
I color, which ig quite sensible,
j as are living an when a
(youthful appearauce Is tho

advantage.
have

task the
and muusy home.

All drug stores sell tho ready-to-us- e

product. by the
other Ingredients,
Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about cents a bottle. It is very

can
It has
your comb or a soft with It and
draw through your hair,
one strand a time: by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, but
what the with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, Is that,

the hair
after a few applications, it also pro

that soft
of which Is so

Headache
at cents a

package.

You take a James' ITcadaclio
and just a few

your head clears and all and
distress tho quickest
and relief for
dull, splitting or nerve-rackin-

someono tlio drug
store and get a, dims package now.

It's so
sure "you get J)r. James'
I'tiwili-r- then will no disan.

I

Details of
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age

inus everyining eaion in
stomach much like garbage sours
a forming ncrld fluids and gases,
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then feel a heavy,'
lumpy misery tho chost, belch

gas, cructato sour food or have
heartburn, flatulence, or
nausea.
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of water before breakfast and drink
while It Is offorvcsclng nnd further-
more, to continue) this for a
While relief follows tho first dose, It
Is important to tho acidity,
removo tho gas-maki- ma3S,
tho liver, stimulate the kidneys and
thus promoto a free flow of pure di-

gestive juices.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd Is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla

Nowadays, though, we don't and sodium phosphate. harmless
the troublesome of gatheilng salts is used by thousands of pooplo

the
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for stomach trouble with
results. Adv.

excellent

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

Hs

MUD

STOMACH

GONDTON

With our fingers! Yoi can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween tho toes, and tho hard si-I-

ficii' bottom of feat.
A tiny bottlo of "FrO'izoni" iosIb

lltt'.j nt nny drug store; apply u fow
dri,ps upon tho com of callus In-

stantly It stops hurting, then iiortly
you Jifci that bothorsom-- i corn or ml-li- ii

iV.it off, root und nil,' without
one Mt of pain or soroiiiu?. l'ru.y!
No humbug!

If you want It, ndvortlso. Herald
Want Ada brine results.
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OflU'laN of the Ilrooklyu Itapld Transit supplied trucks nnd button to tukn utrlkurs uuuy fr m theurkm,
order to prevent rioting Tho strike bus so tied tipllrookbu thut It Is IliipoHslbln tn stop itlnuMcrt

PalaceMarket
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only meat market in the city operating it own cold storage
rooms for the proper handling of fresh and cured meats.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Special Prices on Meats for Your

Sunday Dinner

Nice, juicy cuts from panCVVeal
W" 1 y We are moving our Cattle

DStDV Beet and mu,t dispose of quite a
number of their calves.

Veal CutletsPrime Rib Roasts

ot 22c
Z C lb. -r--r

Breast of Veal and

Prime Rib Steaks VeaI Stew

15c07sfasf f V Ip. Fancy Springers
Special for Saturday

Fancy Pot Roasts Rlf u

20c ib.
35c

Boiling Beef Smoke Shoulders
mm Our Own Cure

15--1 7c 35c
Market Closed All Day Monday Labor Day

Klamath Packing Co.
524 MAIN STREET PHONE 68
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